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' Politeneta. T .,
BT MM. t. K. CHILD. .

It U a graceful habit f?r children to wy
, tocacbother,4-- Will youbavelbe goodness

--
, nd, " I thank you.". ,I.do Dot like to see

: primoV artificial children j there ere few
things I dislike to much as a miniature beau
or bdle. But the habit of good manner by

- no mean impiiet affectation, or restraint.
" It fa quite as easy to say, " Please give roe

' aj)iece'of pio,? as to say, I want a pieco
of pie,' .

. - The idea that constant politeness would

render social life too stiff and restrained,
, springs from a false estimate ; of politencsa.
- True politeness la perfect ease anu freedom.
; It simply consists in treating othero just as

i- yotflovoto.be treated yourself. A" person
- who acts from this principle will always be

said to have sweet, pretty ways with her."
It is of soma consequence ihat your daugtu
ter should know how to enter and leave a

' room gracefully ; but it U of prodigiously

. more consequence that she should be in the
" habit of avoiding whatever" is disgusting or

; ofTensive to others,' and of always prefer
ring" their pleasure to her own. If she. has
the last, a very little intercourse with the

- world willjteach her the first, ...
'

i ;,,

I believe nothing tends to make people so
awkward as too much anxiety to please

. , others. - Nature is graceful j and affecta-

tion with all ber art, can never produce any
. thing half eo pleasing. The very perfec-

tion of elegance is to imitato nature as
, closely, as possible ; and bow much better it

- is to have the reality than the imitation. I

, .shall probably be reminded that the best
end most unaffected people are . often con.

' strained and awkward in company to which
they are unaccustomed. I answer the rea-- .
son is, they do not act themselves ; they are
afraid they shall not do right, and that very
fear makes tbem do wroag. Anxiety about

- the opinion of. others, fetters the freedom
of nature, . .t home, where they act from
within themselves, they would appear a
thousand times better. AH would Appear

; well, If they never tried to assume what
, they do not possess. Every body is respect-- -

able and pleasing so long as he is perfectly
natural. I will make no exception nature
Is always graceful." The most secluded and

. the most ignorant have some charm about
them, so lo.nir.aa they n(Ti?et noth'nsr ; "so
long as they speak and act from the impulses
of their own honest hearts, without any

. anxiety what others think of it.' -

Coarseness and vulgarity are the effect
of education and habit ; i they cannot be

' charged upon nature.
"

.True politeness may
- be cherished in the hovel as well as in the
..' palace j and the most tattered drapery ca-
nnot conceal its winning charms.

As far as consistent with your situation
and duties, early accustom your children
to an Intercourse with strangers. I have

7 seen young persons who were respectful
and polite at home, seized with a most

as soon as
a guesljEnieredjra-aoidjhi- a evil,, allow

" children to accompany you as often as pos-sibi- e,

when you make calls and social vis-

its. Occasional interviews with intelligent
v and cultivated individuals have a great in-..- ..

fluenco on earthly character and manners,
- particularly if parents evidently place a

; high value upon acquaintances of that do.
scription. I have "known :the destiny of a
whole family greatly changed for the bet-

tor, by the friendship of one of its mem-
bers with a person of superior advantages
nnd correct principles. Mother's Assis-

tant ' -

."THERE'S ALCOHOL IN EVERY THING."

. This is a favorite argument with many

opposers of total abstinence, and is general.
)y uttered with a triumphant, and some-time- s

even with a reverent air, as if alco
liol evaded all space, and was. almost the
soul, or at least an essential part, of God s
creation. One thing is certain, that a large

of our race, in all ages "of the world,
lavemado it their god Thave paid it devout

-- homagcfiiave surrendered it 4eieir-4em-- 4
, poral and eternal good. . J3ut the. doctrine
, that alcohol Uia every thing, in our grain,

-- ourbreaJ,our vegetables, our. fruit, .and
that it is therefore idle to denonnce it, and
wicked to declare war against it, is entirely
without foundation. It has, however, pre-
sented difficulties to many good friends of
oufcausc, anAve will, therefore, briefly
examine it' '; .

t

'

; .
'

Alcohol, wherever it fs found, is an in-

toxicating article; and in those liquors
that contain the least of1t,uch as cider,
wine, and beer,'produces.im immediate ex- -.

xitemont, in a greater or less degree,

alcohol io every thing," , says our oppo--.
7 ncnt,." Will you please, sir, to enter with

mo into that field of grain, now waving
' gracefully in the wind, and indicating by
4l color and drooping heads, that it is ripe
for the harvest ; or, go to - the orchard,
whose trees are loaded with golden fruits ;

or enter that vineyard, whose white or pur- -

- pie clusters invite to a nch,-nounshin- g and
healthful baoqut, and show mc, in cither,

,o drop of that poisonous, intoxicating arti- -'

r.tn. mllivl alcohol T Eat until vou are fill.
ed ofeilhergrain or fruit, and then tell mo
if vou experience the least sensation of
intoxication. Gather any of the grains or
fruits. and by them, aside and partake of
them atanv period, until decay has de
stroyed them, and again say do you feel the
elUiCts of alcohol. Then go abroad
throughout all God's works ; range earth,
air, and ocean, and show us I particlo of

"' this poison in any of their products in their
natural state. Ave hesitate not to say, you
will find It not ; It is not to be foaod ; and
wo call upon you, therefore, to retract your

. assertion, and no longer deceive yourself,
sor bewilder others, by a doctrine so do.
founded. - -

. It is true, alcohol may be made by fer.
mentation, and separated by distillaton,

' irom almost the whole vcgctnblo world? A
: deadly poison may also be '.pbtained.. both
from air and water. - Out, in the state in
which a bountiful Creator has provided air
ani wMer f rnir n, w'l
get.coVT "pi k.si.iias a,- - .r'i ,.vi t- -i n- -

subsistence- - no poison exists, for where
there is poison, its effects will be manifest
The production and use of alcohol is a de-

vice of man, a perversion of God's good
gula. God has also given map the power
of speech that he may utter right i things,
but bow often does be abuse this power, , to
blaspheme his name and utter lies ; and the
power of vision that Iwrmay admire and
rightly estimate tfie beauty of his works,
but bow much does he turn away and seek
after forbidden' objectsjand aOnward moh."
itor to warn him ofevil, but howgenerally
does he stifle' its whisperings. These are
ail perversions of good things.;' and as well
might we justify sin, because all our facul-tie- s

may be enlisted in its service, as justify
the use ofalcohol, because it may be made
from all the products 6r the soil. Its inva-riab- le

effect upon mind , and . body show
plainly that it is a device of the - enemy of
God and man. Alas ! too well has it done
its work. Temperance Almanck.

, From tbe New O.lcans Picayune.
7 laipudience Pdaislicd.

Never was a piece of impudence more
.beautifully rcwaitled than yesterday, in a
case which came under our especial obser.
vation. 4 AVe record it for-th- e benefit of the
rising generation as well as for the benefit
of the generation which has already risen
for a neater rebuke was never yet admin-
istered since the. adoption of the Federal
Constitution. About six o'clock last eve-
ning two bucks, well known about towu for
their very "free and easy" deportment,
were seen strolling upon' St. Charles street,
near Tivola Circle They were evidently
in search of adventure, if one could be per--mitte- d

tojudgejrpm the mannerin7jwhich
they surveyed every house they- - passed, as
well as every person they met, fomalcs es-
pecially. The conclusion to which wo ar.
rived was that they had managed at the
dinner tablo to deposito an extra quantity
of wine where Moore kept his heart; videli-
cet beneath his vest At length they met
a lady who seemed to suspect,7 before she
reached them, that their object was to gaze
into her face, and as she approached them
she discovered something wonderfully in-

teresting upon the opposite side of the
street, which she had not fairly surveyed
until the gentlemen (1) had passed her.7
-- l sayr JackilsaitLone- - -- a
genteel hiccough, 'did you see her face V

. 'No I didn't, did you ?' . . .

'No, but I should like to, shculJn'tyou ?

How like a Juno she steps off, and what a
beautiful shaped woman, she . is, is'nt
she J' ,

'Fine upon my word I'm bound to see
her face ; there's nothing like boldness, I'll
go and show her my handkerchief, and ask
her if she .han't dropped it.'

'Capital ! iake minerit's a ' better one,
cost me seventy-fiv- e dollars a dozen ; it
hasn't been taken from my pocket before.'

Jack took the nicelyfolded and pesfumed
handkerchief, and hastened after the lady,
now-ncarly-- a square ce. "

'I beg your pardon, madam,1 said Jack,
hat off, 'I think you dropped this.'

Tho lady cast upon him a glance from a
pair of the keenest eyes in the. world, drop,
ped half a courtesy, took tho handkerchief
and with a freezing 'thank you sir,' walked
quietly on her wayr The smile, so ly

compose!, which rested upon her
lips as she tripped down street, was a per-
fect diaphragm convulser. The poor beau
stood for a moment as thunderstruck ; but
a most hearty and unaffected haw ! haw !

haw ! from a rough fellow, who stood go-zin- g

overthe piilingj and had witnessed
the entire operation, recalled him to his
senses. ; He joined his companion and they
hastily, moved away. "

RtcHES. It is a strange delusion for
men to suppose that happiness consists in
riches. Contentment is not to be found in
splendor and magnificence ; or why is it
that princes have sometimes exchanged the
grandeur of the palace for the more simple
enjoyments of-- privatelife! Why is-t-he

countenance ota rich man furrowed with
thought and anxiety, while the poor go on
their svajr shooting; and cxultingHn-th- e

blessings which God has given them 7

Why docs . tho nan who has grown in
Wealth, loot back to the days of his pover.
ly, and ask himself why he cannot now re
joice as heartily over the much as he did
over the mue l . , .

o.ye nr.rmiEn dollars
REWARD!

RANAWAY from th ubacribor (in Hen.
duraOn Counlf ; N. G) on tlie night of the
3d inat, a NEGRO BOY named

GEORGE.
He carried with him 'Two Hundred and Thirtr--
Seven Dollars in silver coin. The above reward
of t)oo Hundred Dollar will' lo paid for the np.
prehentinn and fohfinemfnl nf George in any jail
in the United State, so that I get him and Uie
money or FiftjDollara for the negro without tho
money or Fifty Dollar for the recovery of all
the money without tbe negro, -

Ircriptlotu i
p IJORGE it near eix feet high; of a black.mnjjb

complexion ; talk a little soft, or broken ; afll-c-

to be wiUv ) and is rather inotnt or eareleaa in
eonveraation. .Tbe middle ringer on bis left hand,
I think, is stiff, and probably a large sear on tho
great toe of his left foot, near the insertion of the
nail, occasioned by the cat of an axe. ana the end
of tbe toe pointed downwards. Had on when he
left borne, a new cotton and tow shirt and panta.
toons, an old wool hat, and hnsev jacket s but as
he has the fund necessary with him, he will prow
bably change bis clothing the first opportunity.

Communication on the aubiect to be addressed
to L. S. Gash, Claytonville, Henderson county,
Norm iarouna.

. REUBEXJOHXSOJT.
August 27, 1811. ' tf 61

ASHEVILLE FEMALE BQARDIN8-H0US- E.

a meeting of the Board of Directors of thisATInstitution, held oa tbe 6tb of July, 1841,
the following order was passed t

- Ordered h tk Board, That an iramedttto call
be made on the Stockholder for all arrearages of
their subscriptions. 1 be 1st instalment to bear
interest from the 1st day of November, 1340,' and
the 3d from the 1st day of February,

It hoped that this call will be met promptly,

as there are ' elnims nrminf npen the Institution.

LAIVDS FOIl SALE, j
THE subscriber, wiIiing to remove io the South

will oiler for tale to the highest bidder,
at the Court House in Aabeville, on the 1st Mon-
day in October next, the following tracts of Land
(namely) i One tract situated in Henderson ooun.
ty, on Baikton creek, containing' ., - i

BETES HUMES and flFTT 1CIES,
This valuable tract la well suited for an extensive
stock farm containing at least 100 acres of the
best meadow land, (of which 40 or 50 acres is now
cleared aad pretty well set in graa) and being ' iff
a very respectaDleneighborhood, near the finest
summer range, in that or any lof the adjoining
counties, f One other tract in Buncombe county,
situated four miles north of Asheviile, containing

Four Hundred and Fifty micrt9t
a large portion of which is strong tillable soil, with
30 or 40 acres of good meadow ground. : One
other tract, lying 12 J miles above the Warm
Springs, on the State Toad, and known as the JUd
Oak Bottom Stand. It contains - 7:7:: V,

NEARLY 1000 ACRES,
of rich knob land, lying on both sides of the rive ;
one-four- th of which may be advantageously cult-rate- d.

. Its location as a pubiie stand is ccrtamfc
equal at this time to any on the river, and by th
erection of1 a toll-brid- across the river, woulq
doubUeas become greatly superior, from the con
sidcration that a lurge share of tho travelling com- -'

munity would be secured to a road leading west,
wardly through Wayncuvillc and southerly by the
Sulphur Springs to the Flat Rock, shortening the
preseut distance from 8 to 10 miles, lie will also
probably offer at the same time - -

Several Tracts
lying in tbe vicinity of Asheviile Tbe terms being
made known on the day of sale, which will con.
tinue from day to day until all is sold. '

SAMLCHUNX.
AshevlUe, Aug. 13, 1841. Ida 7

State of North Carolina,- B URKECO UNTY-- -

Conrt of Pitas & Quarter Scst., JqIj Term, 1S41.

William M. Carson and Jonathan L. Car.
son, administrators, with tlie will an.
nexedf of John Carson deceased, and
George M.. Carson, . .

, ; " ' vs.
Joseph McD. Carson, Charles parson,

Rebecca Carson, Sidney S. Erwin and
trfc Caroline, James Smith and wife
Emily , James Carson T Samuel Caxon,
Sarah Robinson, Sarah Smith, Eebec
ca McEntire, James ' Wilson, Ruih
Wilson, ilary1Vilson and MuLilda
Wilson.

AN APPUCATION TO PEOVE THE LIST WILL

AXD TSSTAStEST O? J0B.X CAESCT Cf DUE
' AND - 'SOLEMN FORM,

IT appearing to the satiafaelibn' of thrCnrt in
this case, that the defendant, Sidtey S. Er-

win, and wife Caroline, James Smith and wife
Emily, James Carson, Samuel Careon.fsxah Rob-

inson, Sarah Smith, James Wilson, Rob Wilson,
Mary Wilson and Matilda Wilson, an

and live without tlie juriwlicthn of this
Court It is therefore ordered, adjudge! and de.
creed, that publication be made for six reeks in
the weekly Raleigh Register, published a. Raleigh,
North Carolina, and in the Highland Messenger,
publishedat Ashevjlle, North Carolina, simmoning
the said defendants to appear at the nexl Court of
Plcaa and Quarter Session to be held forthe coun.
ty of Burke, at the court house in Morguiton, on
the 3d Monday after the 4th Monday u Septem-
ber next, tojee proceedings tou.ch.ing.lla probate
ofthe last will and testament of Julu Carson,
dee'd., in solemn form.

Witness, J.J. Eawix, Clerk of our said Court,
at office, on the 3d Monday in July, 1841, and in
the 66thyear of American Independence.

. Teste, J.J. ERWIN, Clerk.
fPr, adv. 9 00, ; 6.w t 7 8

WOOD TYPE, .
Cut by Machinery and warranted superior to any

bcretolore manutacturcd.

George F. IVeabltt
Tontine Building, Corner of WaU and Water its.

' NEW YORK, 7

TTfj ESPECTFULLY Informs the Printers of
M.W the United Slates, that H6 has now in full
operation his machine for cutting Wood Types,
which being an entire neto invention, is warranted
to cut Types, both plain and ornamental, far so.
pcrior to any heretofore exhibited to the public ;

and in proof of the assertion, informs the public
that he has obtained Diplomas and medals from
both the American and Mechanics' Institutes of
the city of New York, at their Fairs of 1837, '38
and '39, a tbe books of tlie Institutes will show:

Georcre F. Nesbilt would narticularlv invite the
attention of Printers to the fact, that through tlie
politeness of the proprietors of the Liverpool and
IlavroJincsof packetshe ha b4avore with
tho latest Trench and English speameas, that
many of the new styles in them are very hand-
some, and have been got up by him ; tliey were
exhibited by him at the. Mechanics'' Fair in this
cityVftwj0' closed, and pronounced by the com-mitt-

of Printers, ajipointed to examine Types
and Specimens, to be superior to any Wotd Types
ever before exhibited, and having a decMed ad.
vantage over large metal types.

. George F. Nesbitt would also inform thi Print,
ers of the United States, llmt be is ready to cut
types on wood of any sise, from 5 lines pica up-

wards, from any of the patterns of smaller types
contained in the extensive specimen of Messrs. G.
Bruce & Co., or from any new pattern that can
bb'suggeatcd.

r-- ,'

tZTGcorge F. Ncsbitt is desirous that Printers,
and those becoming Agents, should be acquainted
with tlie --fact that bis prices txrc much reduced
from those heretofore charged by other manufac-
turers ; that he allows his Agent thirty per cent.
commission : that bis terms are six months ot ten
per cent, discount for cash. : "

GEORGE F.NESBITT.
7Newerk7Apr8307T7rr:
AERITALS AND DEPASTURES OF THE SAILS,

Al and from AsherUlerJV. C.

ARRIVALS. DEPARTURES.
Southern .Mondays,! Tuesdays, Fridays and

Thursdays &. Saturdays, Sundays, at 4 o'clock.
by 1J o clock, p.m. A. at.

Westemi- - via-- Warm Sundays, Tuesdays &.

Springs, Slc. Mondays, and Fridays, at 4 o'clock,
Wednesdays aSaturdars A. RU

o, r. m.
Western, via Franklin, Fridays, 5 oclock, a.a

to Gaw--v Wednesdays, 7,
r.n. j '

Eastern,via Morganton Tuesdays and Sattr- -
day &.Fridays, days, 5 a. at.

9 P.M.
Eastern, via Ruther-

ford
Mondavs. Thursdars,

ton, .
ys, and Saturdays o'ctrck

Tuesdays ami rnaays, a.

st 8, r. at.
Eastern, via BurasviHe, Wednesdays- '

4 r. m.

Southern, via Cathcys Mondays, si Co'clock
Creek, eVcvTuesdays,
6r. at. i

Job Printing of every description,
Neatly, correctly and expeditiously executed st

this office; oa moderate terms. '

Letters of Admlnistntim,EJECTMENTS,',

'JCTNOTICE . .

frnilE Subscribers, having purchased the re-J- L

maiiilng stock of J.W.Patton's Store, and
formed a connexion in bosinesa under the firm

Pattern & Osborn, .
va notice to tha eitiiena grrtcrally that they
j sc.i, m wcu-wiaor- supply 01 suaa

sare unally found in a country Store bought
carefully by J. R. Osmmc, in New York and Phil,
adelphia, and principally for cash which then r
deUrmintd tottUat VNUXtTA T.T V I nil '
or cm, or on favorablo terms on credit to such

. . . .JIm.aaI- - - i T - -- 1 i iuvn-- i vuij u ITIU KlUS UJC1T BCCOUMS U1B 111
of January of every year. . JV accounts will b
contwtud wilk thot4 wle da mot comply strictly
witk this rule.' ' WILLIAM PATTON

. J. It OSBORN.
Aalicville, July S3, 1841. ' 6 71':4

HAVING disposed of my Stock of Goods, and
my Stores to PATTON & OSBORN,

I recommend my former customers to them. Mr.
OSBORN, (who will conduct the business,) bos
been long in my employment, and I ean safoly.re-eomme-

him as worthy of all confidence. - '

O Pcrsom indebted to me, will find me in at-

tendance at the old stand, and are earnestly-request- ed

to eorae forward and settle at once, and
prevent suit.

, - . JAS. W. FATTON.
Aabeville, 23d July, 1841. 6 4

Valuable Tracts of Land

THE well-know- n stand, one and
a half oiOes below the Warm Springs,
Buncombe county. North Carolina,
on tlie north-easter-

n' side of French
Bnad rivrr. toecthcr with its adjacent LANDS
of tout THREE HUNDRED ACRE8,)mz
porion of which is in cultivation, and now occu-
pied by W. AJ. A. Fagg, and owned by the heirs
at lav of Dn Benjamin Howarth, deceased. " ; "V ' ' L80,

? One etlicr Tract, on theaouth
tjfiljj west side of the river, containing about
ty&QFive or Six Hundred Acres, some

--JLfc two hundred of which are also in cuU
tivutmik A large portion of each tract is of the
Brst-ra- o river bottom. .

'

Communications, addressed to Dr. II. G, Wood- -
fin, Franklin, N. C, will meet with prompt atten.
tkin,

July 16, 1841. , -t-- 44

State of JWorth Carolina,
' daywood couair.

Court ofPleas avQuarter Sessions,
--JUKE. SESSIONS, 1841.

Jam S. Davis,. r Original 'Attachment leviedt. t on Lauds.Caroll Eujott.
T appearing to the saticfaction of tlie Court that

the defendant in thi Case is a nt of
this State, It is therefore ordered that publication
be made for sit successive weeks in tbe Highland
Messenger, notifying the defendant to be and ap
pear before the Justice of our Court of Plea and
Quarter session at the next new lor
the county of Haywood at the Court House in
Waynesville on the third Monday in September
next, then and there to plead, answer, or demur,
otherwise Judgment pro confesao will be taken
agajnst him, and the lands levied on condemned
to the satisfaction of the plaintiffs debt.

Witncsa, v. wtiiiOii, ti .
July 28. 1841. paw 85,50

.Ciain-anclXajicy-
L

COOK AND JOB PRINTING !

THE public are respectfully informed that in
to the former largo and general as.

sortment of Printing Materials belonging to this
establishment, a new supply has been recently
received, which will enable us to execute

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
in a style equal, if not superior to any either catah.
lishment in the State.

O Orders for any of tlie follow Jiff kinds of
rnnting will be thankfully received, and promptly
attended to: i ,

Blanks, op etert de Cards, op au. kinds.
scription. Hand-Bill- s,

PAarHLrrs, Show-Bill- s,

Circulars, Wax and Stags Bills. .
Catalogues, Tickets,
Minutes, Lasels, Sui. '

" Messemoer" Office,
Asheviile, July 23, 1841. 54

JVdticc.
fTTIIIE trustees of the Akhcville Female Acads.
--JH.- my will meet hi Aaheville. on Wednesday- -

the brat day of September next to transact im- -
portant business. A full meeting is desired.

Gn Mme day al the Mmo place the Board
jjjifecto,, of tlwljoarding Hoise Company will

meet. D. R. McANALLYrJMt
August 3rd, 1831.. , tdm i 6

Ten Cents Reward !

RAN away from the subscriber, on tho 10th of
a bound boy, by the name of Hiram

Milsaps, alia Cox, wbo is about 17 years old.
All persons are forewarned against harboring said
boy. - Tbe above reward will be paid for his appre.
hension and delivery tome, on Camp creek, I lay.
wooo county.

July23, 1841. 3 . ... 4 ...

' Camp-Meeting- ..

THE Prebvtcrian Camp-Moutin- g will be held
MHU River Academy on the 1st Sabbath

Tn Soptember next Religious exercises commenc- -

ing en lh.ursday evening next preceding.
Atgust 13, 1841. ; - v 7

' astray. s

ENTERED in my office, on the 19th instby
M. Summy, living on the State

road, in Henderson county, an Estray Hone Mule,
of a brown cokr two years old. Appraised to
beworth Forty Dollars.j ii : jeremiah osborn, c. r.

July 30, 1841. 2t. 5

,10 FEI5TEBS ATtD POLLS1IEES

TnROrGnOTJT THE U. STATES.
FWTE- - have euwieneed the Manufacture of
1 1 f TRIXTING INK. in 4ha citv. and intend
to supply with an article, that will give general
satisfaction, the price for .Newspaper ink is
fixed at 18 cent per lb., cash, in keg and barrels
of 25 to 150 lbs, and barreh about 230 lbs. The
price being so low a share of patronage is confi.
dently anticipated. ..

Order or lettcni out Of the city to be directed
to No. 103 NORTH THIRD Street Please state
if to be used on a cylinder or flat Press.

RAPPcVCO.
STFactorv NORTH NINTH street, between

Brown and Coatee. , 51

. A'eirBooks.
JUST received, at this office, a box of NEW

consisting, in part, of .

Large and cheap Eandy Billet, " r

Jfyiaa Bool; i . ;

Methodist Ditriplinet,
' Sunday Schtot Testaments, $e--, 4-- ,

which will be sold very cheap ET for cash only.
Asheviile, July 2, litl, 8

XT' NTRY-TAKER- S WARRANTS, printed oa
. . pnod rBp-- T for eile at thi ffflce.

X

t "I I" -
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HIGHLAND MESSENGER, :

; . (VOLUME il.)
A weekly family Newspaptr, published mt Ask,

title, JCC, devoted fs the Beligious, Moral,
Educational, Agricultural and Political into,
rests of the community. '

.. y i.'. t
fTUIE liberal patronage and extensive circula.
JL tion of the first volume of thisjournal, induces
the Proprietors to issue a prospectus for the second
Volume coufidcnlof contiiiuiog (o iretoeive, as
they wiQ ever labor to merit, a Uberal share of
public patronage?

Our course in future shall be much as heretofore.
We shall labor to ascertain the troth in regard to
the various subjects which may claim our atten-
tion and when ascertained, we will faithfully and
feartosly --proclaim h regardless alike of the
smileiW frowns of those whom it may affect. As
tlie .paper is our own established fur the benefit
of the country in which we live we call no man
martcr deny all servility to any man or set of
men think for ourselves form our own opinion

write for ourselves and candidly publinb what,
we Uuuk will be moat instructive and useful to our
readers, without enquiring whether it will bo ac-
ceptable to this, that, or any sect or party.
. Io. Politics, we have hitherto acted with tlie
Whig party, because we believed that the measures
advocated by them were most compatible with the
general good. We still believe it, and shall eon.
tinue to act with Uiat party so long as its members
advocate the principles which now --characterize
them. .

We believe wo can safely say that in no case
have we ever prostituted our paper to tbe unhaL.
lowed purposes of detraction and abuse. Io many
instances we have felt called upon to speak plainly
in reference to the character and condnct of pro-
minent individuals ; and in doing so, have neces.
sarily.in many instances, been severe; and exposed
corruption and crime because we were fully con-
vinced that the public good required it but in no
case have we wantonly assailed the character, or
needlessly exposed the faults of any. This shall
continue to be our course. We are tbe open ene-
mies of vice and immorality and no rank or con-
dition shall shield it from its merited rebuker

We hope never to lose sight of the Educational
and Agricultural interests of our readers. To
insist Upon tlie necessity and advantages of edu-
cation in general to point out and contrast the
various means of imparting it, and to throw all
possible light upon the question how it can be best
promoted thrnugltout the country is what we
consider the duty of the pubiie press at all times.
In the discharge' of this duty we bops to bear our
part. .

We shall conlinuoto devote a portion of our
paper to Agricultural matters, and occasionally
enlarge upon those branches of natural science so
necessary lp be at least partially understood by all.
And finally as we have on our exchange list a
goodly number of the most approved literary and
miscellaneous publications of the day, we shall
not fai to keep our readers apprised of tlie most
important occurrences transpiring al home and
abroad.

:J. Terms.
- This paper is published weekly, at Two Dol-

lars and Fiftt Cents per annum, in advance ; or
Three Dollars, if payment be delayed after the
receipt of the 10th Number from the time of sub.
scribing. CP These terms will, in alt cases, be

strictly adhered to. . ' -
No subscription discontinued (except at the op-

tion of the publishers) until all arrearages are paid.

O Advertisements will be inserted for One
Dollar per square--, for tlie first, and Twenty-fiv- e

Cents for each subsequent insertion. A liberal
deduction will be made from the regular prices for
advertisers bv tho vear.- . , - .,: .

: OT Any personfoneard'mg Ike names of
six responsible new subscribers, shall be
entideatw5he. yeas subscription gradsJ

Asheviile, July 16, 184 V . 3

IVoticc.
THERE will be offered for sale to the highest

all the XOTSlately surveyed on the
four hundred acres of Land lately printed by the
Act of the Legislature to the county of Cherokee.
Sale to commence in the town of Murphy, Chero-
kee county, on tlie last Monday of August next,
and continue one week, unless all tlie Lot are
sooner disposed of. : " r

TERMS OF SALE.
One-fourt-

h payable the first day of March next,
the balance in three equal annual instalments
the purchaser jrmog bnd wtta approved security,

P. A. SUM MEY, )
A. BARNARD, Commissioners,

-r S -- "t F. AXLY,
Jlfury, July 23, 1841. tds 4

Notice li hereby given,
HP HAT on the 28th day of A t gust next, at the
JL dwelling-hous- e of Asa Ednev, on Clear

creek, in the county of Henderson, under a dc.
cree of the Court of Equity of Buncombe county,
1 wilt men ana mere oner ai punuc aie, .

Two Hundred Acres of Land,
more or less, belonging to the estate of David
Myers, deceased, lying on (he waters of Clear
cree

The purchaser will be entitled to a credit of 12
months, on giving bond with good security; --

E. H.McCLUIRE, CAl.E.
July ?, 1841 : l$2 62j.v 3

QCrSend in your orders ! Ijo
BLANKS! BLANKS!!

CLERKS of Courts, Attorneys, Sheriffs, and
are respectfully informed that we

havs recently made larn additions to our former
assortment of BLANKS: and that we are now
prepared to fill with promptness orders for any of
tue following ainas, viz :

Constables Warrants, 4
" Ca. Sa's. and Bonds,

Superior Court Ca. Sa's, ;

II ..... County Court Road Orders,- - Executions,
i. Guardians Bonds,. :.

Apprentices Indentures, .

Appearance Bonds,
- Superior Court Indictments for Affray,

" '
. " -

--
. Aw'utts.-- '

County Court ' . do.
" .Affrays,- Writs,

t- - Deeds of Trust,
Superior Court Venditioni Exponas, .

' " Subposnas,
County do.

" Vend. Expo.
Superior Ca. Sa- - Bonds,

' Count v do. do.
JJecds of Conveyance,"
Superior Court Capias Bonds,- " WriU,
Marriage License,

. Constables Delivery Bonds. ...
Superior Court WitnowiTK-kets- .

County Cour do. do.
Deeds of Equity, - r

, Indemnity Bonds,
r '

Slienff' Deeds Vend. Expo, .
- Fi. Fa.

Appeal Bonds,
Commissions for taking Depositions.
Constables Official Bonds, -
AdministralW Doads, ' '
Letters of Administration,

' Prosecution Bonds,
letter Teflamcntary, f --

s EjectmMifjv-- , " . .
'

i
v County Court Ca. Sa's, le Avc tUH ,

Blank Notes will be printed to order. ' y
. 0 Orders for any Blanks not contained la the

above catalogue, should be accompanied with a
copy of the Blanks ovdrred.

IT" All order for Printing of any kind wiQ be
proannt'iy attended tav

.Moietiirer" t:u,- I
3 'iMT. t 11

u

Taltiable DoaLs for sale,
iwu w run CASH J !

rrnilE following valuable 8 0 0 K S are for ialg
JUL at the Office of the - Highland M..

ger," when those wishing to purchase are iarittd
to call, e the assortment ;
Watson's Dictionary, Pocket Bibles,
Wesley's Sermons, f Testament,
Covel's Dictionary, ," Iarge Family Bibles,
Reference Testaments, Hymn Book 24 mo.
History M. E. Church,
Carrmislto Controversy, Pearl nyfiin Book, ,
JjlfO of Cox Polyglot Pocket Bible,
Methodist Harmonist, Melltodiat Disciplines,
Barrs Index, Parent' Friend,
Josephus, Sunday School Tt,L4fe of Watson, Blair's Lectures,'
Hymn Books, " Z'I, Spelling Daolts,
Original Church, Teacher's 1m Uol
Saints Rest, r . , Qawat. Hist. XHd Tcs't,
Errors of Soehjianiam, Evangelical Kainlilcr,
Preacher's Experience, Catechisms, of diflvrcnt

Together with various other pamplels, Trr!,
see., on Interesting sumecu: au of which will L,
sold very loto for cash. ,

July 16, 1841. 3

-- State of North Carolinn,
BUNCOMBE COUNTY. ,

Court of Flcai k Qaarlcf Sc&s., July term, 1

Ephraim Clayton and Jai. W. ration,
V. . ..

" "CM. Treseorf. '.
'ATTACHMENT LEVIED ON LAND.

ORDERED byCourt.that publication bema!i
in the " Highland Mereengtr"

for the defendant to .appear at our next Court :'

Pleas and Quarter Session for the county of lit:,-:-

combe, at the Court House in "Asheviile, on ih.
first Monday after the fourth Monday in Septrm.
ber next, to plead or replevy ; otherwise judgment
pro eonfesso will be entered up against her, am!

the lands levied on be condemned to saluly plain.
tiffs demand. - ' ;

Witness, N. Hiaaisoxclork of our said Cuurt

at office, the first Monday of July, 1841.
Test, . JIAKKISU.N, Vlerk.

July 16, 1841. $5 50.) 6w 3

Stalf or .Yorth Carolina,
- Bu.NCOMBB Coi'XTT. '

Coort of Fleas It Quarter Sm., Jfalf Irnn, 1?

Ephraim Clayton, 1 Attachment levied l.

m. kUl'KKEUbvCourf.ltnt
C. M. Trescott. V publication be made f"r

six week in the "Highland Meswnger," fordid
defendant to appear at our next Court of Tito,
and Quartor Sessions for tlie county of Uuiicjnl , .
at the Court House in Asheviile, on the first 7l, u.
day after the fourth Monday iu.Septcrnbcr n x:,
to plead or replevy judgment prn ii.-

fessa will be entered up against her, and the hi.('
levrfd on be condemned to satisfy plaint nl s d;

mand. .

Witness, Jf . Harrikox, Clerk of our tnid Court '

at office, the 1st Monday of Jnly, 1941.
- N. 1IAKK1SON, Clerk
July 16, 1811, S5 50.J 6w 3

7 NEW STOliE.

T Ii c S ii I s c r i h c r
WP ESPECTFULLY announce that he U
UM, leased the STORE .

, Corner of Market and Centre Streets,
lately occupied by Mr, G. IL Taylor, and wiil

keep on band an assortment of --w

""COTTONBAGGN'dj'ftDPr.iRONj&C., &C,'

O" Orders from the country will meet with
prompt and strict attention.

. fv JWUiIAKT,
Ilamburg, Nov. 9, 18 10. 21i.

rr1: r - ESTliAV." m'
NOTICE is hereby given, to all whom it may

that there was taken up byjamt ;

M. Alexander, of Buncombe county, N. C, ten .

miles below Asheviile, on French Broad river, one

Gray Horse Mule,
supposed to be two years old no mark or brand
visible appraised to twenty six dollars and hi' v

cents. The owner is requested to como forwarJ.
prove property, pay charges, and tuke-- him awn ,

within the time prescribed by the last act of tin

General Assembly, respecting catrays, or hcv.iH
be dealt with according to tlie stime.

j. A. II. BRITTAIX, Eangn.
July 16,1841. t 3 H

PROSPECTUS OF THE
American Magazine and IlcpoM- -

. Ipry of tut fill Literature.
- - Conduettd by an Association of Qentltmek;

rl'SLMUlED SIMULTANCOUSLV IN THB CITltS OP ALDA.-.-

- A.N0 BOSTON.

A periodical bearing the nlxive title will be com--

sL menced on (Lut of July next, to 1m

monthly thereafter. In its plan fmi"
in collision with no other work now published,

intended to supply an unoccupied vacann
to toil in a field now destitute of laborers. With'
this view, and with tlie aid of several liternrrt
scientific persons of genius 16 furnish math r
its columns, the nroorictors offer theDxcBCit pi.4

iication. ; '. 1 !

The American Magaziene will be devoi d t

UsinX AND CNTKETAI.tLNU KNOWLKIHif , emliraf in;' I
choice original and selected articles, as follow? :

Science, including interesting facts in vnriou

departments, Biography, (principally. Ainerirau
Essays, Poetry, striking Feature in Ilmtorjan'i --

natural History, Scenery, Sketches of Soeie.iy an'i
manners, the Arts, Artists and Artjenn, Sp-a

mens of Eloquence, ic, Travels and Miscellanr.-wit- h

a condensed Statistics of some of tlie ni'"',
importantICicJhtijGc,polilkaI and rtligtbW Inlrt :
ligence. " " " .; ;

The American Magaxiena will
monthly, in numbers or 32 royal ortavo pnr
each, printed with fair type, on fine while pap tj
the best quality, and making a volume of mark
400 pages st tlie end of the year. ill alf"
embellished and illustrated with Cmo and appro

priatcd Steel and wood engraving.
r Teaiia $1,50 per aummt in advance. Four

copies Will be fowarded to Poetmsaters.-elubaii- r

special agents, for five dollars. Liberal advaiitss1
will be given to agents of integrity and nth rj-- .

(local or travclling),r!who tlioroughly canvas and

section of country.1 Subscribers in the ritr, '

they prefer, ean receive the work by paying -i

cents per number.Publiabrd by
B. WOOD, AHmnj ,

rf31 Eagle Street.'

Twenty Dollars Howard I

AN awav from the subscriber, or a
AV conveyed away, on the night of
27th of May,

A Nepjo Girl, named Fatttna,
and hrr TWO CHILDREN, Rnfse and Rarhtl
FATIMA is a bright mulatto girl, about five f
tlirea or four inches high. Rufus is about S years,
old, rather darker than bis mother. Uaebci J
abnnt S year old, and a very bright mulatto.

Tho subscriber will give the' above reward
said Negroes, delivered at his residence at D. W.

Greenlee's. ' ' -

- " JAMES M. GREENLEE.
Burke county, June 2, 1841. ' 3

- "' "emmpiMfrtingg;
5' " --Rcem's creek Circuit, af Reem creek.

Sept. 3.
6. For AsheviBe Circuit, at Turkey erotk, Sep-

tember 10.
7. For EiWa St. 17.

3nlf ,. '
t ' "" ". ) '


